Jack Moody´s Starter`s
Soup of the Day
Freshly prepared soups are served daily.
Feel free to ask the waiter

4,90

Jack Moody´s Vegetable Tower
7,90
Grilled vegetables (bell peppers, zucchinis, eggplants,
oyster mushrooms) with bread served with herb-dip4
King Prawns Pan
8,90
Shrimps in tomato sauce and grated mozzarella1
served in a small pan and white bread

Potato Starters
The Real Ones
7,90
Wafer- thin potato slices served with four dips.
Herb-dip4, BBQ-dip, Aioli-dip1,4, guacamole-dip3
The Real Ones Cheesy
7,90
Wafer-thin potato slices gratinated with cheese
and jalapenos
Twister Fries
6,90
Curly fries covered with cheddar-cheese-cream1,2,
jalapenos and crispy bacon2

Simply Starter´s
Jack Moody´s Starter Pack Size L
11,90
6 hot wings, 6 mozzarella sticks, Real Ones
with BBQ und sweet-sour-dip
(for 2 persons)
Jack Moody´s Starter Pack Size XXL
21,90
Fried crispy chicken filets, hot wings, mozzarella
sticks, XXS burger, Twisters with cheddar sauce1,4
and bacon2, onion-rings1, Real Ones with herb-dip4
(for 4 persons)
Hot Chicken Wings
8,90
Crispy chicken wings caramelized with honey and
sesame
Fried Crispy Chicken Filets
8,90
Breaded chicken breast filet served with 1 dip.
We recommend the sweet-sour-dip
Onion-Rings
Breaded onion rings1, served with 1 dip.
We recommend the BBQ-dip

6,90

Mozzarella Sticks
Breaded mozzarella served with 1 dip.
We recommend the BBQ-dip

7,60

Stuffed Mushrooms
7,90
Grilled mushroom caps filled with spinach, cream
cheese and tomatoes gratinated with mozzarella1

Salads
Caesar Salad
10,90
Romaine lettuce, tomato, croutons and parmesan
cheese2 cheese and Jack Moody’s Cesar Dressing1,4
Caesar Chicken Salad
13,90
Romaine lettuce, tomato, croutons and parmesan
cheese2 served with tender grilled stripes of chicken
breast and Jack Moody’s Cesar Dressing1,4
Cowboy´s Finest
14,90
Fresh leaf of the season with tomatoes, cucumbers,
carrots, bell pepper and grilled beef stripes
We recommend the balsamico dressing
Kentucky Salad
13,90
Fresh leaf salad of the season, tomatoes, onions,
carrots, bell pepper and baked crispy chicken
We recommend the housedressing1,4
Porky Salad
12,90
Fresh leaf salad of the season with tomatoes,
cucumbers, carrots, onions and pulled pork
We recommend the housedressing1,4
Farmer´s Finest
12,90
Fresh leaf salad of the season, tomatoes, cucumbers,
carrots, bell pepper, kidney beans, corn, olives6 and
sheep cheese
We recommend the balsamico dressing
Greek-Wedding Salad
9,90
Tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, bell pepper, olives6
and sheep cheese served with greek dressing1,4
Dressings of your choice: balsamico dressing,
housedressing1,4

Main Dishes

Classic Burger “only Beef”

Pork

Our patties are of course made of pure beef.
Choose your patty: single (250g) or double (500g)
Choose your bun: brioche, sourdough, lye, sesame
gourmet, whole grain

Spare-Ribs „trial version“
13,90
Marinated with Jack Moody’s BBQ-Sauce
Spare-Ribs “extended cut”
16,90
Marinated with Jack Moody’s BBQ-Sauce,
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Cutlet Pork
13,90
2 to 3 (approx. 300g) wafer thin sliced pork chops
grilled with an oregano lemon marinade.
All pork dishes are accompanied by
stealth fries and salad
sweet potatoes +1,80

Moody´s Hamburger single 10,90 double 14,90
Leaf salad, red onions, pickles1 tomato
We recommend the sesame gourmet bun
Moody´s Cheeseburger single 11,90 double 15,90
Leaf salad, red onions, pickles1, tomato, cheddarcheese1
We recommend the sesame gourmet bun
Texas Burger
single 13,90 double 16,90
Leaf salad, roasted onions, pickles1, tomato, bacon2
and fried egg
We recommend the sourdough bun
Alm-Öhi Burger
single 12,90 double 15,90
Leaf salad, roasted onions, pickles1, tomato,
camembert
We recommend the lye bun

Beef/ Steaks
Cattleman´s Regular
16,90
300g argentine Sirloin-Steak served with herb butter
Cattleman´s Finest
23,90
250g argentine roast beef served with herb butter
Cattleman´s Best
24,90
250g argentine rib-eye steak served with herb butter
Cattleman´s Premium
29,90
250g argentine filet steak served with herb butter

All steaks are accompanied
by 2 side dishes of your choice:
Stealth fries, wedges, cole-slaw1,4, side salad1,4,
grilled vegetables
sweet potatoes +1,80

Bruscetta Burger (only as single) 10,90
Crispy baked bun with tomato cubes in balsamico,
olive-oil dressing, served with fresh basil
We recommend the sourdough bun
All burgers are accompanied by
stealth fries, cole-slaw1,4, BBQ sauce,
Heinz ketchup and mayonnaise1,4
sweet potatoes +1,80

Pimp Your Burger
Cheddar cheese1
Roasted onions
Camembert
Grilled oyster mushrooms
Grilled mushrooms
Guacamole3
Grilled bacon2
Fried egg
Jalapenos

1,00
0,70
1,50
1,50
1,50
2,50
1,90
1,50
0,70

Special Burger ”think outside the box“

Desserts

German Tasty Burger 450g
16,90
Cheeseburger with 250g beef patty and 200g pulled
pork, BBQ-dip and cole-slaw1,4
We recommend the sourdough bun

Black & White
Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream

Greek Tasty Burger 250g
12,90
Mixed beef and pork Bifteki, tomato, onion, romaine
lettuce, and tzatziki
We recommend the sesame gourmet bun
Oriental Tasty Burger 250g
13,90
Mixed lamb and beef kebap marinated with red bell
pepper, leaf salad and sheep cheese
We recommend the sesame gourmet bun
Norway Tasty Burger 150g
12,90
Grilled salmon filet with aioli-mayonnaise1,4, leaf salad,
arugula
We recommend the brioche bun
Kentucky Tasty Burger 200g
11,90
Crispy breaded chicken breast filet with leaf salad,
fresh cucumber and tomato
We recommend the sourdough bun
Porky Tasty Burger 200g
12,90
Pulled pork with leaf salad, tomatoes, BBQ-sauce
We recommend the lye bun
Porky Tasty Burger 2.0 200g
13,90
Pulled pork with leaf salad, shrimp-cocktail, tomatoes
We recommend the sesame gourmet bun

6,90

N.Y. Cheesecake
6,90
New York style cheesecake with fruit and whipped
cream

Side-Dishes
Stealth fries
Wedges
Sweet potatoes
Grilled vegetables
Side-salad1,4
Cole-slaw1,4
Bread
Herb butter

3,90
4,20
4,20
4,50
4,90
3,50
1,90
1,00

Dips
Herb dip4
Aioli dip1,4
Guacamole dip3
BBQ dip
Sweet-sour dip

1,80
1,80
2,50
1,80
1,80

Veggie Burger
10,90
Grilled vegetables, tomato gratinated with mozzarella
We recommend the sesame gourmet bun
Veggie Burger 2.0
11,90
Leaf salad, grilled mushrooms, eggplants, zucchinis,
bell pepper, walnuts and guacamole3
We recommend the sesame gourmet bun
Moody´s Beyond Veggie-Burger
16,90
Beyond-Patty (real taste, zero meat), grilled
Mediterranean vegetables, tomato and guacamole
We recommend the sourdough bun
All special burgers are accompanied by
wedges and Heinz ketchup & mayonnaise
sweet potatoes +1,80

1. contains colouring
2. contains preservatives
3. contains antioxidants
4. contains flavour enhancer
5. contains sulfur dioxide
6. contains colouring
7. contains phsophate
8. contains coffeine

Kids Menu
Megges 1.0
5,60
Hamburger XS made of pure beef, leaf salad, red
onions, pickles1, tomato
Served with stealth fries
Megges 2.0
6,60
Cheeseburger XS made of pure beef, leaf salad, red
onions, pickles1, tomatoes, cheddar-cheese
Served with stealth fries
Megges Nuggets
Chicken nuggets
Served with stealth fries

5,60

Captain´s Finest
Fish sticks
Served with stealth fries

5,60

